A study was conducted to evaluate the water quality parameters of pond water at Mymensingh Urban region. The water samples were collected from 30 ponds located at Mymensingh Urban Region during August to October 2010. The chemical analyses of water samples included pH, EC, Na, K, Ca, S, Mn and As were done by standard methods. The chemical properties in pond water were found pH 6.68 to 7.14, EC 227 to 700 µScm -1 , Na 15.57 to 36.00 ppm, K 3.83 to 16.16 ppm, Ca 2.01 to 7.29 ppm, S 1.61 to 4.67 ppm, Mn 0.33 to 0.684 ppm and As 0.0011 to 0.0059 ppm. The pH values of water samples revealed that water samples were acidic to slightly alkaline in nature. The EC value revealed that water samples were medium salinity except one sample and also good for irrigation. According to drinking water standard Mn toxicity was detected in pond water. Considering Na, Ca and S ions pond water was safe for irrigation and aquaculture. In case of K ion, all the samples were suitable for irrigation but unsuitable for aquaculture.
Mymensingh urban region increasing every year due to job opportunities which are not available or are inadequate in rural areas. Consequently slums continuously are increasing which is further deteriorateting the living environment, especially the water environment. In the study area the surface water is used for irrigation (for home gardening and field crop irrigation), drinking and domestic uses, air-conditioning, confectionary, laundering, dyeing, ice factory and other industries. In view of the above mentioned multidirectional uses, a study was conducted to assess the water quality from different sources of the ponds of Mymensingh urban region with the objectives are; to determine the chemical constituents of pond water and their degree of toxicity; and to identify the suitability of fresh water for irrigation, drinking and aquaculture on the basis of international standard.
Materials and Methods
Selection of study area: The district of Mymensingh is situated between 24°02"03" and 25°25"56" north latitude and 89°39"00" and 91°15"35" east longitude. Mymensingh city is clearly marked by the old Brahmaputra River flowing along its north. Management of water environment spatially pond water in this densely populated Mymensingh urban region is difficult and costly but crying need for better livelihood and in the point of health.
Collection of water samples
Thirty samples were collected from different ponds of Mymensingh urban region during August to October 2010. The water samples were kept and preserved in 100 ml plastic bottles after collection. Tandon (1995) 3 Calcium (Ca) Flame emission spectrophometer (Model Jenway PEP3) by Golterman(1971) and Ghosh et al. (1983) .
4 Potassium (K) Flame emission spectrophometer (Model Jenway PEP3) by Golterman(1971) and Ghosh et al. (1983) .
5 Sodium (Na) Flame emission spectrophometer (Model Jenway PEP3) by Golterman(1971) and Ghosh et al. (1983) .
6 Manganese (Mn) Atomic absorption spectrophometer (AAS, UNICAM 969) by Clesceri et al. (1989) .
7 Arsenic (As) Atomic absorption spectrophometer (AAS, UNICAM 969) by Clesceri et al. (1989) .
Statistical analysis
After chemical analysis data were statistically analyzed with the help of computer following the standard procedure (analysis of variance) as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) , Correlation studies were also done by computer with standard procedure.
Results and Discussion

Chemical parameters in pond water
The mean values and the ranges of the various chemical parameters of the pond water are presented in the Table 3 . The value of water pH at different pond water was found as 6.68 to 7.14 with mean 6.948 indicated near neutral pH. Basher (2005) reported that the pH value of pond water ranged from 6.88 to 7.88. According to Ayers and Westcot (1985) , the acceptable range of pH for irrigation water quality is from 6.0 to 8.5. According to this, all the water samples collected were suitable for aquaculture. The EC of water samples ranged from 227 to 700 µScm -1 with the mean value of 457.767 µS cm -1 (Table 3) . On the basis of EC values, Wilcox (1955) classified irrigation water into four groups such as low salinity (EC<0.25 mS cm -1 ), medium salinity (EC=0.25-0.75 mS cm -1 ), high salinity (EC=0.75-2.25 mS cm -1 ), vary high salinity (EC>2.25 mS cm -1 ). On the basis of this classification, one sample from Madrasha Quarter (0.227µScm -1 ) was low salinity and rest of the samples were medium salinity. According to the classification all pond waters were "good" class except one sample (S 3 ). The EC content of these samples were similar to the findings to Salhea (2005) (Table 3) .
According to Ayers and Westcot (1985) , all the irrigation waters contain less than 40.00 ml L -1 or 920 ppm Na. In respect of Na content, all the collected water would use safely for long-term irrigation without the hazardous effect on soil and crops. The acceptable content of Na in water samples for aquaculture is 75.00 mg L -1 or 75.00 ppm (Meade, 1989) . All the water under test contained less than 75.00 ppm Na. For this reason, all the tested waters were suitable for aquaculture in the study area. Potassium status of the tested pond water was within the range of 3.83 to 16.16 ppm with the mean value of 9.137 ppm ( Table 3) . The presence of high amount of K in surface water might be due to the surface runoff agricultural water, farm refuges, and unwanted sewage. The acceptable content of K for aquaculture is less than 5.00 mgL -1 (Meade, 1989) . On the basis of K content, sample no 20 (Anondomohon College) was suitable for aquaculture and rest of the samples were unsuitable for aquaculture. Calcium (Ca) content in ponds water sample were with the limit of 2.01 to 7.29 ppm, and the mean value of 4.445 ppm. Irrigation water containing less than 20 mgL -1 Ca was "suitable" for irrigating crop plants Ayers and Westcot (1985) . On the basis of Ca content, the entire water sample studied was suitable for long term irrigation. The concentration of S in the collected water samples varied from 1.61 to 4.67 ppm where the mean value was 2.811 ppm (Table  3) . Mokaddes (2008) concluded that the sulphur concentration of river waters and lake water samples of Dhaka Metropolitan City ranged from 0.46 to 4.61 ppm and 1.29 to 6.19 ppm, respectively. According to Ayers and Westcot (1985) , the acceptable limit of SO 4 in irrigation water is less than 20 mg L -1
. On the basis of this limit, all the waters under investigation were not problematic for irrigation without any toxic effect on soils and crops grown in the study area. In the study area, all the collected water samples were suitable for aquaculture because SO 4 content did not exceed the recommended limit 50 mg L -1 (Meade 1989) . The range of Mn in the collected water samples was found 0.033 to 0.684 ppm with the mean value of 0.340 ppm (Table 3 ). The recommended concentration of Mn for drinking is 0.05mgL -1 (USEPA, 1975) .
According to the recommendation of the above mentioned agency all the tested water samples were unsuitable for drinking except one. According to Ayers and Westcot (1985) , 1975) . According to the criteria to this agency, all the water samples would safely be used for drinking purpose. Ayers and Westcot (1985) reported that As concentration of water used continuously on all the soils and livestock consumption are 0.1 and 0.2 mgL -1 , respectively. According to their view all the collected samples were found to be safe for irrigation and drinking purpose. Table 3 . pH, EC, K, S, Ca, Na, Mn, and As contents of different ponds of Mymensingh urban region 
Correlation analysis for ponds water
The correlation status results among eight parameters viz., pH, EC, Na, K, Ca, S, As and Mn in thirty ponds were presented in Table 4 . The values of combinations of 8 parameter were reported that pH-EC (-0.00598), pH-K (0.002723), pH-S (-0.14838), pH-Ca (0.037138), pH-Na (-0.02909), pH-Mn (0.122183), pH-As(-0.1401), EC-K (0.1692), EC-S (0.2592 * ), EC-Ca (0.087421), EC-Na (-0.04817), EC-Mn (-0.13767), EC-As (0.037612), K-S (0.001349), K-Ca (-0.21685), KNa (0.4880 ** ), K-Mn (-0.14708), K-As (0.022494), S-Ca (0.012998), S-Na (0.118333), S-Mn (-0.00716), S-As (-0.1097), Ca-Na (-0.05682), CaMn (-0.17928), Ca-As (0.4439 ** ), Na-Mn (0.2843 * ), Na-As (0.2639 * ), and Mn-As (0.4729 ** ). Among these, Mn-As, Ca-As, K-Na combination were found significantly correlated at 1% level of significant and Na-Mn, Na-As and EC-S combination were also significance at 5% level of significant. Because their respective calculated r value were greater than the tabulated r values.
Conclusions
From the study it may be concluded that the ponds of Mymensingh urban region contained acceptable amount of Na, K, S and As where Mn exceeded the recommended limit for drinking water, irrigation water and for aquaculture. In that sense it is hazardous for health, crops and aquaculture. All the water of ponds of Mymensingh urban region can safely be used for specific purpose after proper treatment. Routine research work with wide public awareness, government participation and regulations can save the water of Mymensingh urban region and thus a safe and sound water environment can be made for future generations.
